Introduction {#s1}
============

Three decades of research demonstrate a strong, positive link between parental---particularly maternal---education and child health and survival.[@R1] A similar relationship can be detected in virtually all countries despite great diversity in living standards, schooling and health systems.[@R2]

While the relationship between maternal education and child health is effectively universal, debate persists concerning pathways of influence. Focusing on low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), several mechanisms have been suggested.[@R1] [@R3] These include: (1) changes in reproductive health patterns such as delayed age at child birth, having fewer children and improved birth spacing; (2) better socioeconomic status and living conditions; and (3) behavioural pathways such as greater maternal autonomy, improvements in health beliefs and domestic practices, and greater use of preventive and curative health services. Standard household surveys measure educational achievement but not health knowledge, behaviours or beliefs, limiting their ability to elucidate pathways.

In high-income countries, complementary work on the relationship of education to health has recently invoked the concept of health literacy, often defined as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process and understand basic health information and services needed to make basic health decisions."[@R4] Poor health literacy is thought to affect recognition and understanding of health problems and interactions with the healthcare system,[@R5] although debate exists on whether health literacy is distinct from general cognitive ability.[@R6] Increasingly viewed as a possible determinant of population health in high-income settings,[@R7] health literacy has been little studied in LMICs.

We designed a cross-sectional survey to assess whether the well-documented impact of maternal education on child health is correlated with mother\'s knowledge and understanding. Our objective was to test the hypothesis that maternal health literacy is positively associated with children\'s receipt of vaccines after adjustment for potential confounding factors, in two communities in India with poor living conditions and health indicators. We chose vaccination as our study end point as it is critical for child survival and flourishing, widely studied, and measurable. Although education is a structural health determinant, health literacy may be rapidly modifiable. If supported, the study hypothesis would suggest a novel strategy to circumvent barriers due to low education and improve child health in LMIC populations with lagging health indicators.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

We conducted interviewer-administered cross-sectional surveys in two sites in India using identical instruments and procedures. Data were collected from a rural district (Hardoi) in the state of Uttar Pradesh from 14 May to 13 July 2013, and from a New Delhi urban slum (Kirti Nagar) from 4 May to 24 October 2013. With a population of four million,[@R8] Hardoi figures among 81 (of 640) districts accounting for 1/3 of India\'s 2012 child mortality,[@R9] and receives development funds targeted to India\'s most backward districts.[@R10] Kirti Nagar is an informal settlement of approximately 20 000 households living in nine neighbourhoods. Adults are largely migrants from rural India (see web appendix table S1).

Ethics approval was obtained from the Pratham (India) and CRCHUM (Canada) research ethics committees. All participants gave informed consent before taking part.

Participants and sampling {#s2b}
-------------------------

All women who lived in a study site and were mothers of a child aged 12--23 months were eligible to participate. Surveyors were instructed to exclude women not able to understand and speak Hindi or Urdu, or cognitively impaired. One woman was excluded from the study for linguistic reasons.

The sampling unit was the household. We sampled one mother per household, and one child per mother, the youngest child in the age group 12--23 months. The rural site employed two-stage probability-proportional-to-size cluster sampling.[@R11] [@R12] For the urban site, we conducted a census (see web appendix: sampling).

Variables, data sources and measurement {#s2c}
---------------------------------------

All data analysed are from the household surveys. We used identical data collection procedures for both sites and all respondents.

### Main outcome {#s2c1}

The main outcome variable is receipt of three dose of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3s) vaccine among children 12--23 months of age, a standard measure of routine immunisation system performance.[@R13] We analysed DTP3 as '1' if the child received three doses of DTP vaccine, and '0' if the child received zero, one or two doses of DTP vaccine.[@R13] Where a child\'s vaccination card was available, surveyors transcribed data from the card; otherwise, vaccination status was assessed by maternal recall.[@R14]

### Exposure variable {#s2c2}

There is no widely accepted tool to measure health literacy. Available instruments were developed in high-income settings and suffer from important scientific shortcomings.[@R18] None has yet been used in India. We developed our own instrument from Indian child health promotion materials, applying a recent systematic review to guide conceptualisation of domains.[@R19] Surveyors asked questions in relation to three images ((1) government poster to promote immunisation; (2) poster to promote oral rehydration salts for diarrhoea; (3) India\'s immunisation card), each of which included pictorial and written elements. Surveyors followed a three-step algorithm: The respondent was invited to identify the topic. No prompts were given. This step tested spontaneous pictorial recognition or literacy.The surveyor then read a short text describing the image and its meaning. Respondents were advised to listen closely as questions based on the passage would follow. The text was read slowly and repeated twice. This was done to provide a level playing field for non-literate respondents.The surveyor posed two factual questions based on the text. After each question, the respondent was invited to reply. Answers were scored as 'correct', 'incorrect' or 'no response' according to a pre-established coding sheet.

The six responses from step 3 were used to categorise participants into site-specific tertiles of high, average or low health literacy via exploratory factor analysis. The tool is available at: <https://www.webdepot.umontreal.ca/Usagers/johrim/MonDepotPublic/HealthLiteracyTool/HealthLiteracyTool.pdf>.

### Potential confounders and effect modifiers {#s2c3}

#### Sociodemographic characteristics {#s2c3a}

Maternal and paternal education, maternal age, religion and birth order of child are associated with immunisation in India[@R20] and worldwide.[@R21] Attitudes towards child sex may be correlated with education. These variables were considered potential confounders. Education was coded into four categories. We also summed maternal and paternal educational categories to create a new seven-category variable ranging from 0 to 6. We performed principal components analysis to construct a relative index of household wealth from a list of assets developed from India\'s major national surveys,[@R14] [@R15] [@R22] and used this index to divide the sample into quintiles.[@R23]

#### Service delivery {#s2c3b}

In India, the lowest level of immunisation delivery takes place at the village or slum cluster level. Government norms require that health workers give a verbal reminder to eligible households before each immunisation day.[@R24] We created four variables to study service delivery variations. These were, the proportion of households per village who reported: (1) never having received an immunisation reminder; (2) a late immunisation reminder; (3) poor service quality as a reason for their child\'s incomplete vaccination; (4) lack of access as a reason for their child\'s incomplete vaccination.

Measures to address potential biases {#s2d}
------------------------------------

\(1\) Our principal challenge was to develop an instrument to measure health literacy that was conceptually well motivated, understood by our target population, able to be asked and scored in a standardised way by surveyors, and produced a valid classification. Prototypes were developed in 2011 and underwent 17 months of iterative field testing and refinement in populations similar to those for this study. (2) Interviewers and respondents were unaware of the principal study hypothesis. They were informed that our goal was to understand how mother\'s knowledge affects child health. The questionnaire encompassed immunisation, diarrhoea, nutrition and water quality (see web appendix: study procedures).

Study size {#s2e}
----------

We used Monte Carlo simulations informed by pilot data to calculate sample size for each site independently. Under specific assumptions, for a significance level of α=0.05 and a power of 80%, 50 villages with 20 households each were required in the rural site and 590 households in the urban site. Sample size estimates were inflated to account for missing data (see web appendix: study size).

Statistical methods {#s2f}
-------------------

For each site, we used factor analysis to allocate participants into health literacy tertiles.[@R25] Descriptive analyses used standard techniques (see web appendix: creation of a health literacy variable).

### Main analyses {#s2f1}

We used multivariate logistic regression to investigate the relationship between maternal health literacy and vaccination status. Analysis approaches were prespecified and performed separately for rural and urban sites. For the rural site, we analysed data using a multilevel logistic regression model with children, mothers and households (level 1) nested in villages (level 2). In the urban site, we used logistic regression with dummy variables to represent measured and unmeasured sources of cluster-level variation. Sociodemographic variables considered as potential confounders and effect modifiers were prespecified based on the scientific literature and used in rural and urban analyses. For the rural site, candidate variables to explain variations in village-level service delivery were identified through the scientific literature and refined empirically. Full modelling strategies are described in the web appendix: statistical methods.

### Other analyses {#s2f2}

For both sites, we evaluated the relationship across subgroups defined by maternal education and explored a potential interaction between maternal health literacy and mother\'s education. Analyses for subgroups and interactions were empirically motivated.

We also performed sensitivity analyses. We studied maternal education rather than parental education score. In the rural site, we considered random slopes for each of the level 2 variables. To assess fixed versus random effects modelling choices, we ran an alternative fixed effects model including all level 1 variables from model 3 and 59 dummy variables for villages. We evaluated treatment heterogeneity through random slopes models. In the urban site, to assess the implications of fixed versus random effects assumptions, we ran alternative models representing cluster as a random effect. We assessed whether the effect of health literacy on vaccination uptake differed significantly between urban and rural settings by estimating a combined mixed model with 69 clustering variables (60 villages and 9 slum clusters). Models included an indicator variable for setting (urban =1, rural =0) and interaction terms between the setting indicator and the health literacy variables.

Analyses were restricted to individuals with complete data on all variables. Associations with a p value of less than 0.05 were viewed as significant. Analyses were implemented in Stata V.13.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3a}
------------

In the rural site, 1192 women from 60 villages were confirmed eligible and included in the study; 98.2% (1170/1192) were included in the analysis. In the urban site, 685 women from nine clusters were confirmed eligible and included in the study; 97.8% (670/685) were included in the analysis.

Descriptive and outcome data {#s3b}
----------------------------

[Table 1](#JECH2014205436TB1){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive and outcome[@R15] data for the analysis sample (web appendix table S2 provides the complete sample). Study populations were highly deprived; indicators show an urban advantage. DTP3 coverage was 41.9% (490/1170) in the rural site and 80.5% (539/670) in the urban site. The most recent Government of India estimates for DTP3 coverage were 54.4%[@R15] in Hardoi district and 79.0% in Delhi[@R16] (web appendix table S1 provides comparative data). Associations between DTP3 vaccination and education, religion, child sex, birth order and economic status resemble those previously reported in India.[@R20] Health literacy was associated with DTP3 vaccination in rural (low health literacy 33.5% (156/490) DTP3; high health literacy 49.1% (192/490) DTP3) and urban (low health literacy 74.8% (214/539) DTP3; high health literacy 88.7% (197/539) DTP3) sites. Health literacy varied within categories of maternal education ([table 2](#JECH2014205436TB2){ref-type="table"}) and parental education (see web appendix table S3). The most important reason given by mothers for their child\'s incomplete immunisation was lack of awareness of vaccines or the vaccination schedule (35.9% (306/852) rural; 20.4% (39/191) urban; see web appendix table S4). Service delivery problems were more frequent in the rural (30.0% (256/852)) than the urban (1.5% (10/685)) area (see web appendix table S4).

###### 

Characteristics of rural and urban study samples, India 2013 (analysis sample)

  Characteristics of mothers, children and households   Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh\* (rural, N=1170)   Kirti Nagar, New Delhi† (urban, N=670)                 
  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Total                                                 1170 (100.0)                              490 (41.9)                               670 (100.0)   539 (80.5)
  Health literacy                                                                                                                                        
   Low                                                  466 (39.8)                                156 (33.5)                               286 (42.7)    214 (74.8)
   Medium                                               313 (26.8)                                142 (45.4)                               162 (24.2)    128 (79.0)
   High                                                 391 (33.4)                                192 (49.1)                               222 (33.1)    197 (88.7)
  Maternal education                                                                                                                                     
   None (0)                                             680 (58.1)                                253 (37.2)                               303 (45.2)    229 (75.6)
   Some primary (grades 1--5)                           84 (7.2)                                  37 (44.1)                                125 (18.7)    99 (79.2)
   Some upper primary (grades 6--8)                     215 (18.4)                                93 (43.3)                                111 (16.6)    95 (85.6)
   Some secondary or higher (≥grade 9)                  191 (16.3)                                107 (56.0)                               131 (19.6)    116 (88.5)
  Paternal education                                                                                                                                     
   None (0)                                             338 (28.9)                                115 (34.0)                               177 (26.4)    132 (74.6)
   Some primary (grades 1--5)                           203 (17.4)                                97 (47.8)                                115 (17.2)    90 (78.3)
   Some upper primary (grades 6--8)                     202 (17.3)                                85 (42.1)                                149 (22.2)    124 (83.2)
   Some secondary or higher (≥grade 9)                  427 (36.5)                                193 (45.2)                               229 (34.2)    193 (84.3)
  Mother\'s age (mean, SD)                              (27.8, 5.6)                               (27.6, 5.3)                              (25.2, 4.0)   (25.1, 4.0)
  Birth order                                                                                                                                            
   1                                                    300 (25.6)                                150 (50.0)                               236 (35.2)    199 (84.3)
   2                                                    260 (22.2)                                97 (37.3)                                193 (28.8)    151 (78.2)
   3                                                    226 (19.3)                                96 (42.5)                                140 (20.9)    106 (75.7)
   4                                                    172 (14.7)                                72 (41.9)                                62 (9.3)      56 (90.3)
   ≥5                                                   212 (18.1)                                75 (35.4)                                39 (5.8)      27 (69.2)
  Child sex                                                                                                                                              
   Male                                                 598 (51.1)                                262 (43.8)                               346 (51.6)    271 (78.3)
   Female                                               572 (48.9)                                228 (39.9)                               324 (48.4)    268 (82.7)
  Religion                                                                                                                                               
   Hindu                                                1065 (91.0)                               455 (42.7)                               605 (90.3)    491 (81.2)
   Muslim                                               105 (9.0)                                 35 (33.3)                                65 (9.7)      48 (73.9)
  Quintile of Wealth Index                                                                                                                               
   1st quintile (poorest 20%)                           275 (23.5)                                105 (38.2)                               138 (20.6)    105 (76.1)
   2nd quintile                                         204 (17.4)                                78 (38.2)                                166 (24.8)    131 (78.9)
   3rd quintile                                         227 (19.4)                                80 (35.2)                                107 (16.0)    83 (77.6)
   4th quintile                                         229 (19.6)                                107 (46.7)                               124 (18.5)    103 (83.1)
   5th quintile (richest 20%)                           235 (20.1)                                120 (51.1)                               135 (20.2)    117 (86.7)
  Immunisation reminder given late (\>1 month ago)§                                                                                                      
   No                                                   644 (54.2)                                278 (43.9)                               523 (78.1)    411 (78.6)
   Yes                                                  536 (45.8)                                212 (39.5)                               147 (21.9)    128 (87.1)
  Immunisation reminder never given                                                                                                                      
   No                                                   1019 (87.1)                               464 (45.5)                               616 (91.9)    509 (82.6)
   Yes                                                  151 (12.9)                                26 (17.2)                                54 (8.1)      30 (55.6)

  Village/neighbourhood characteristics                                                               Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh (rural, N=60)   Kirti Nagar, New Delhi (urban, N=9)                 
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------- -----------
  Village electrification                                                                                                                                                                       
   Not electrified                                                                                    8                                     13.3                                  0             0.0
   \<6 h                                                                                              30                                    50.0                                  3             33.3
   ≥6 h                                                                                               22                                    36.7                                  6             66.7
  Any health facility in village/neighbourhood                                                                                                                                                  
   Yes                                                                                                58                                    96.7                                  9             100.0
   No                                                                                                 2                                     3.3                                   0             0.0
  Service delivery problems                                                                           Mean (SD)                             Range                                 Mean (SD)     Range
   Proportion of parents citing lack of access as reason for child\'s incomplete immunisation         14.5 (19.8)                           0.0--0.95                             2.4 (3.4)     0.0--0.13
   Proportion of parents citing poor service quality as reason for child\'s incomplete immunisation   9.2 (16.0)                            0.0--0.95                             2.4 (3.3)     0.0--0.09
   Proportion of parents who received a late reminder                                                 45.8 (20.2)                           0.05--0.95                            21.9 (21.2)   0.0--0.61
   Proportion of parents who never received a reminder                                                13.0 (15.6)                           0.0--0.75                             8.1 (8.9)     0.0--0.43

\*For the rural site, 1.9% (22 of 1192) respondents had missing values and were dropped from the analysis sample. The following values were missing by variable: birth order 0.8% (10/1192); religion 0.5% (6/1192); reminder last year 0.5% (6/1192); reminder never 0.5% (6/1192) and health literacy 0.2% (2/1192).

†For the urban site, 2.2% (15 of 685) respondents had missing values and were dropped from the analysis sample. The following values were missing by variable: birth order 1.6% (11/685); reminder last year 0.3% (2/685); reminder never 0.3% (2/685); health literacy 0.1% (1/685) and mother\'s age 0.1% (1/685).

‡Column refers to percentage of participants receiving three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis vaccine 'DTP3'.

§We asked each mother "When did someone last come to your home to give information about immunisation?" Those who replied "within the last month" or "before the last immunisation day" were considered to have received an 'on-time' reminder; else, the reminder was considered 'late'.

###### 

Relationship between health literacy and maternal education in rural and urban sites, India 2013

  Health literacy                        Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh (rural, N=1170)   Kirti Nagar, New Delhi (urban, N=670)                                         
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------
  Maternal education                                                                                                                                           
   None (0)                              396 (58.2)                              204 (30.0)                              80 (11.8)    235 (77.5)   59 (19.5)   9 (3.00)
   Some primary (grades 1--5)            13 (15.5)                               10 (11.9)                               61 (72.6)    37 (29.6)    49 (39.2)   39 (31.2)
   Some upper primary (grades 6--8)      43 (20.0)                               68 (31.6)                               104 (48.4)   8 (7.2)      36 (32.4)   67 (60.4)
   Some secondary or higher (≥grade 9)   14 (7.3)                                31 (16.2)                               146 (76.4)   6 (4.6)      18 (13.7)   107 (81.7)

Main results {#s3c}
------------

A positive association between health literacy and DTP3 vaccination was found in crude and adjusted models for each site ([figure 1](#JECH2014205436F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the rural area, model R1 describing the crude association showed a higher likelihood of DTP3 vaccination among mothers with medium (OR=1.74, 95% CI 1.25 to 2.42, p=0.001) or high (OR=1.88, 95% CI 1.38 to 2.57, p\<0.001) health literacy, as compared with mothers with low health literacy. After adjustment for maternal and paternal education (model R2), the association between health literacy and DTP3 vaccination was somewhat attenuated for those with medium health literacy (OR=1.64, 95% CI 1.17 to 2.30, p=0.004) and no longer significant for those with high health literacy (OR=1.38, 95% CI 0.96 to 1.98, p\<0.081). Adjustment for all sociodemographic confounders (model R3) yielded little further change (OR=1.62, 95% CI 1.15 to 2.30, p=0.006 for medium health literacy, and OR=1.38, 95% CI 0.94 to 2.03, p=0.099 for high health literacy). Fully adjusted model R4 including additional village-level service delivery characteristics resulted in slight further attenuation ([table 3](#JECH2014205436TB3){ref-type="table"}). Web appendix table S5 gives random effects for all rural models.

###### 

Fully adjusted models of the association between maternal health literacy and receipt of DTP3 vaccine among children 12--23 months, India 2013

                                                                                                     Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh (rural, N=1170) model R4   Kirti Nagar, New Delhi (urban, N=670) model U3                                        
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------- ----------- ---------------- -------
  Health literacy                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Low                                                                                               Reference                                                                                                 Reference                    
   Medium                                                                                            1.57                                             (1.11 to 2.20)                                   0.015   1.11        (0.65 to 1.88)   0.705
   High                                                                                              1.30                                             (0.89 to 1.91)                                   0.175   2.06        (1.06 to 3.99)   0.032
  Parental education score                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   0                                                                                                 Reference                                                                                                 Reference                    
   1                                                                                                 1.62                                             (0.94 to 2.80)                                   0.082   0.90        (0.46 to 1.75)   0.750
   2                                                                                                 1.11                                             (0.72 to 1.72)                                   0.638   1.26        (0.64 to 2.48)   0.507
   3                                                                                                 1.51                                             (1.00 to 2.29)                                   0.048   1.20        (0.62 to 2.31)   0.592
   4                                                                                                 2.22                                             (1.29 to 3.81)                                   0.004   2.16        (0.91 to 5.15)   0.081
   5                                                                                                 1.24                                             (0.72 to 2.16)                                   0.435   1.43        (0.55 to 3.69)   0.464
   6                                                                                                 2.64                                             (1.46 to 4.78)                                   0.001   1.30        (0.48 to 3.53)   0.598
  Mother 's age                                                                                      1.02                                             (0.99 to 1.06)                                   0.195   1.00        (0.94 to 1.07)   0.879
  Birth order of child                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   1                                                                                                 Reference                                                                                                                              
   2                                                                                                 0.55                                             (0.37 to 0.82)                                   0.003   0.70        (0.41 to 1.20)   0.194
   3                                                                                                 0.62                                             (0.40 to 0.96)                                   0.033   0.72        (0.38 to 1.34)   0.298
   4                                                                                                 0.72                                             (0.43 to 1.20)                                   0.210   2.35        (0.83 to 6.67)   0.110
   ≥5                                                                                                0.58                                             (0.33 to 1.02)                                   0.064   0.57        (0.21 to 1.60)   0.288
  Child sex                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Female (reference male)                                                                           0.83                                             (0.63 to 1.08)                                   0.157   1.36        (0.90 to 2.05)   0.147
  Religion                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Muslim (reference Hindu)                                                                          0.57                                             (0.34 to 0.94)                                   0.027   0.89        (0.46 to 1.72)   0.732
  Quintile of Wealth Index                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   1st quintile (poorest 20%)                                                                        Reference                                                                                                                              
   2nd quintile                                                                                      1.00                                             (0.65 to 1.54)                                   0.986   1.01        (0.54 to 1.93)   0.986
   3rd quintile                                                                                      0.82                                             (0.54 to 1.25)                                   0.359   1.00        (0.48 to 2.06)   0.997
   4th quintile                                                                                      1.10                                             (0.72 to 1.68)                                   0.656   1.20        (0.58 to 2.51)   0.626
   5th quintile (richest 20%)                                                                        1.26                                             (0.82 to 1.94)                                   0.298   1.75        (0.80 to 3.79)   0.160
  Proportion of parents citing lack of access as reason for child\'s incomplete immunisation         0.16                                             (0.04 to 0.68)                                   0.012   --          --               --
  Proportion of parents citing poor service quality as reason for child\'s incomplete immunisation   0.95                                             (0.15 to 6.08)                                   0.954   --          --               --
  Proportion of parents who received a late reminder                                                 0.35                                             (0.11 to 1.13)                                   0.079   --          --               --
  Proportion of parents who have never received a reminder                                           0.01                                             (0.00 to 0.11)                                   0.000   --          --               --
  Cluster (neighbourhood number)                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   1                                                                                                 Reference                                        --                                               --      1.00                         
   2                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.49        (0.12 to 2.00)   0.324
   3                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.70        (0.21 to 2.32)   0.558
   4                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      1.44        (0.35 to 6.03)   0.615
   5                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.21        (0.04 to 1.07)   0.060
   6                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.80        (0.23 to 2.74)   0.720
   7                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.93        (0.21 to 4.19)   0.923
   8                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      0.80        (0.23 to 2.80)   0.737
   9                                                                                                 --                                               --                                               --      1.63        (0.45 to 5.88)   0.455

Parental education score is the sum of maternal and paternal education categories ('0' none; 1 'some primary'; '2' some upper primary; '3' some secondary or higher). It ranges from '0' both parents have received no schooling to '6' both parents have attended secondary or higher.

Model R4---adjusted for parental education score, maternal (age), child (sex, birth order), household (religion, wealth quintile) and village-level service delivery (access, quality, receipt of reminders) characteristics.

Model U3---adjusted for parental education score, maternal (age), child (sex, birth order) and household (religion, wealth quintile) characteristics. Fixed effects capture variations among neighbourhoods.

DTP3, three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis.

![Crude and adjusted association between maternal health literacy and receipt of three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3) vaccine among children 12--23 months, India 2013. Statistical models for the rural site: model R1---crude association between maternal health literacy and child\'s DTP3 status; model R2---model R1 adjusted for parental education score; model R3---model R2 adjusted for maternal (age), child (sex, birth order) and household (religion, wealth quintile) characteristics; model R4---model R3 adjusted for village-level service delivery (access, quality, receipt of reminders). Statistical models for the urban site: model U1---crude association between maternal health literacy and child\'s DTP3 status; model U2---model U1 adjusted for parental education score; model U3---model U2 adjusted for maternal (age), child (sex, birth order) and household (religion, wealth quintile) characteristics.](jech-2014-205436f01){#JECH2014205436F1}

In the urban area, the crude association (model U1) between health literacy and DTP3 vaccination was OR=1.36 (95% CI 0.84 to 2.19, p=0.212) for mothers with medium health literacy and OR=2.70 (95% CI 1.63 to 4.47, p\<0.001) for mothers with high health literacy, as compared with mothers with low health literacy. After adjustment for maternal and paternal education (model U2), the association between health literacy and DTP3 vaccination was attenuated but remained significant for those with high health literacy (medium health literacy OR=1.11, 95% CI 0.66 to 1.85, p=0.698; high health literacy OR=1.98 95% CI 1.03 to 3.80, p\<0.040). Adjustment for all sociodemographic confounders (model U3) produced little further change ([table 3](#JECH2014205436TB3){ref-type="table"}).

Other analyses {#s3d}
--------------

Confounder-adjusted estimates derived under alternative fixed and random effects assumptions were very similar ([table 4](#JECH2014205436TB4){ref-type="table"}). Analyses using maternal education as a potential confounder were similar to results using parental education score (see web appendix tables S6 and S7). We found no evidence of an interaction between maternal education and health literacy, or of treatment heterogeneity. We found no differences between the effects of health literacy in rural and urban settings (see web appendix table S8).

###### 

ORs and 95% CIs for fully adjusted rural and urban models showing the effect of maternal health literacy on child\'s proportion of DTP3 coverage estimated under fixed effects and random effects assumptions

  Variables         Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh (rural, N=1170)                                                         
  ----------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ----------- ---------------- -------
  Health literacy                                                                                                 
   Low              Reference                                                        Reference                    
   Medium           1.57                                    (1.11 to 2.21)   0.010   1.64        (1.14 to 2.35)   0.007
   High             1.30                                    (0.89 to 1.91)   0.172   1.34        (0.84 to 2.00)   0.149

                    Kirti Nagar, New Delhi (urban, N=670)                                                         
  ----------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ----------- ---------------- -------
  Health literacy                                                                                                 
   Low              Reference                                                        Reference                    
   Medium           1.11                                    (0.65 to 1.88)   0.705   1.07        (0.64 to 1.79)   0.808
   High             2.06                                    (1.06 to 3.99)   0.032   2.11        (1.06 to 4.08)   0.026

All statistical models adjust for parental education score, maternal age, birth order of child, child sex and wealth quintile. Fixed effects models U3 and R3FE use fixed effects to adjust for village or slum cluster. Random effects models U3RE and R4 use a random effect to adjust for village or slum cluster. The rural random effects model R4 also adjusts explicitly for village-level service delivery (access, quality, receipt of reminders) characteristics.

DTP3, three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Principal findings {#s4a}
------------------

We hypothesised that maternal health literacy is positively associated with children\'s receipt of vaccines after adjustment for confounding. This hypothesis was confirmed in each of our study sites. The crude relationship between health literacy and DTP3 completion was significant in urban and rural settings for medium and high health literacy categories. In the rural site after adjustment for maternal (age and education), paternal (education), child (sex, birth order), household (religion, wealth quintile) and service delivery (access, quality, receipt of reminders) characteristics, medium health literacy was associated with greater DTP3 completion as compared with low health literacy, while high health literacy was not associated with the outcome. In the urban site after adjustment for maternal (age and education), paternal (education), child (sex, birth order), household (religion, wealth quintile) and slum cluster characteristics, high health literacy benefitted DTP3 completion, while medium health literacy conferred no advantage over low health literacy.

Health services are a critical determinant of immunisation coverage, and villages or clusters are India\'s service delivery points closest to communities. The main analysis for the rural site used a random effects model accounting for village-level service delivery performance, while the main urban analysis used fixed effects to represent observed and unobserved variation between clusters. In each site, sensitivity analyses comparing fixed versus random effects assumptions yielded virtually identical estimates of the association between health literacy and DTP3 vaccination. The negative finding concerning treatment heterogeneity suggests a similar relationship between health literacy and child vaccination status in each rural village. A sensitivity analysis found no difference between the effect of health literacy in rural and urban settings. The joint distribution of health literacy and parental education scores may differ across settings and may partly explain differences observed between sites.

Interpretation {#s4b}
--------------

This study breaks new ground by demonstrating the role of maternal health literacy as a potential determinant of child health in developing countries. Health literacy may be conceived as a personal asset that modifies risk or resilience to disease,[@R26] whose unequal distribution contributes to health inequities. Mother\'s health literacy may be associated with a greater understanding of disease mechanisms, perceived importance of accessing services, motivation to care for her child\'s health and an improved capacity to negotiate the health system.

This relationship may depend partly on context. Education levels and health systems are particularly weak in the rural site, where even moderate levels of health literacy conferred an advantage. In the urban site, education levels are somewhat higher, health systems stronger, and the effect size associated with high health literacy larger. The finding that health literacy is a determinant of childhood vaccination may be most relevant for LMIC populations in areas with weak to moderate health systems.

Conceptually, the advantage conferred by health literacy is not specific to vaccination. Additional evidence is required to assess its importance for other health conditions. Improved maternal health literacy may have contributed to the beneficial effect of women\'s groups on maternal and neonatal survival in LMICs.[@R27]

Strengths and weaknesses {#s4c}
------------------------

This study was carefully designed and powered to test the main hypothesis and used appropriate statistical techniques to control for confounding. Study participants are reasonably likely to represent target populations. As compared with findings from external sources, DTP3 coverage rates for the urban sample were virtually identical to Delhi averages.[@R16] DTP3 coverage in the rural sample was slightly lower, which could suggest that our survey sample was worse off than the district average, or inaccuracies in the comparison survey for this variable.[@R15] Rates of non-participation and missing data were very low. Neither surveyors nor respondents were informed of the study hypothesis. Findings were similar in rural and urban sites with substantially different characteristics and results remained robust through extensive sensitivity analyses.

Results are subject to five important limitations. (1) There is no standard instrument to assess health literacy in this setting.[@R18] We developed an instrument that performed well in our target populations, but exposure measurement is likely imprecise. This non-differential bias would diminish the strength of the association. (2) A study of university students in the USA found health literacy as a construct to be closely related to general cognitive ability,[@R6] but our survey included no cognitive ability measure. In our study populations, it is likely that structural processes reflecting conceptions of gender and social status over the life course shape both health literacy and apparent cognitive ability, making their relationship difficult to disentangle. This is an area for future research. (3) All LMIC studies on vaccination must reconcile data from two sources, card and maternal recall. We reduced potential for recall bias by taking data on the youngest 12--23 month-old child. We also adapted established local question models[@R14] [@R16] [@R28] and offered extensive surveyor training and supervision. A recent Indian study found that maternal recall was reasonably accurate and errors non-systematic.[@R28] A non-differential bias is likely to diminish the strength of the effect. (4) As data were collected cross-sectionally, we cannot infer a causal relationship between maternal health literacy and vaccination status. (5) Residual confounding remains a possibility.

Relationship to other studies {#s4d}
-----------------------------

This is the first published primary study of maternal health literacy and child health or immunisation in a developing country. A longitudinal cohort study from the USA assessed the relationship between maternal health literacy and early infant immunisation, and found no association.[@R29] By contrast, we found that maternal health literacy is distinguishable from formal educational attainment and independently related to child vaccination. Our findings cohere with an extensive literature on maternal education and child health in LMICs that suggest the importance of behavioural pathways leading to greater use of health services.[@R3] [@R30] These findings also tally well with systematic reviews of the determinants of child vaccination in LMICs[@R21] and in India.[@R20] Statistical models consider the complex range of factors affecting child vaccination and confirm the importance of well-known service delivery and sociodemographic characteristics, lending plausibility to the novel health literacy results.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

A majority of developing countries will not achieve Millennium Development Goal 4 (reduce the mortality rate by two-thirds among children under 5 years) by 2015.[@R31] Novel interventions to benefit currently lagging populations are required in the context of intensified efforts post-2015.[@R32] Unlike education, health literacy can likely be modified in the short term. This research offers a compelling justification for an intervention study to assess whether initiatives targeting health literacy can improve vaccination coverage and child health outcomes in developing countries. What is already known on this subject?Worldwide, research demonstrates a strong, positive link between parental---particularly maternal---education and child health and survival. Improving population education levels, particularly for women, is an essential but slow child health strategy. Interventions targeting health literacy may yield rapid benefits, but the role of maternal health literacy as a determinant of child health in developing countries is unknown. What this study adds?This is the first primary study to examine the relationship between maternal health literacy and child health or child immunisation in a developing country. After rigorous statistical controls, we found that maternal health literacy was positively associated with children\'s receipt of vaccines in disadvantaged rural and urban populations in India. Initiatives targeting health literacy should be investigated as possible means to circumvent barriers due to low education and improve vaccination coverage and child health outcomes in developing countries.
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